All the Heads of
CBSE Affiliated Schools

Dear Principal,

Subject: Shoobh Arts & Photography Competition reg.

I am pleased to inform that the shoObh Group Welfare Society is organising shoObh Arts Competition-2012 in association with Gandhi Peace Foundation, an all India contests open to participation of school children and teachers.

The theme of the competition is “Be the change you want to see in the world”- Gandhi.

Salient features about the competition :

Level-1: Children will paint; the schools will judge and send the best entries to the shoObh Collection Centre.

Level-2: Entries will be sorted; checked by volunteers and will be forwarded to shoObh Examination Centers - Gandhi Peace Foundation & Guru Harkrishan Public Schools.

Level-3: Analysis of entries.

Level-4: Position Winning paintings will be exhibited at various locations.

The entry should reach by post to shoObh by 14th November, 2012.

For Eligibility Criteria; Guidelines for Entries; Adjudication; Photograph Requirement; Technical Specifications; Selection Processes; Prize & Certificate of Merit; Award Ceremony; Exhibition of Winning Entries & Handling of the Entries & Intellectual Property details; Eligibility Criteria for individuals with special needs; you may contact : shoObh Group Welfare Society, 10, CSC, Pocket-E, Mayur Vihar-2, Delhi-110091 Tel: 011-22777580 Mob. 09873322822 Fax 011-22788184 E-Mail: shoobh.group@gmail.com Website: www.shoobharts.com

Pushkar Vohra
Dy. Director (Sports)

01. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 18 Institutional Area, Shaheed Jeet Singh Marg, New Delhi - 110 016
02. The Commissioner, Navodya Vidyalaya Samiti, A-28, Kailash Colony, New Delhi
03. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-54
04. The Director of Public Instructions (Schools), Union Territory Secretariat, Sector-9, Chandigarh-160017.
05. The Director of Education, Govt. of Sikkim, Gangtok, Sikkim-737101
06. The Director of School Education, Govt of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar-791111.
07. The Director of Education, Govt. of Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Port Blair
08. The Secretary, Central Tibetan School Administration, ESSESS Plaza, Community Centre, Sector 3, Rohini, Delhi-110 085
09. All Regional Officers of CBSE with the request to send this circular to all the Heads of the affiliated schools of the Board in their respective regions
10. All Education Officers of the Academic Branch, CBSE
11. All Asstt. Education Officers, CBSE
12. The Library and Information Officer, CBSE
13. E.O. to Chairman CBSE
14. P.A. to C.E., CBSE
15. D.O. to Secretary, CBSE
16. P.A. to Director (Vocational) CBSE
17. P.A. to Director (Academic) CBSE
18. P.A. to HOD (EDUSAT) CBSE
19. P.A. to HOD (AIEEE) CBSE
20. PRO, CBSE

Dy. Director (Sports)